
Terms of the
Victory Loan

Oilitiiil figures have been jji v'ii
on) Jy llie Twcirili Fcdcnil Dis-liii- l

for llie Viclory Litiin, Hint
1 lie ijiiotii for 1 1n Territory of lln-wni- i

will be !?4,7SS.O)0, divided iim

follows :

Onlm, S:!,rfl0.0n ; Hawaii, $:.'.(),
(Mill ; Maui, SIISO.IIOO; Kauai, S2SS,-000- .

('aides were reeeived in Hono-
lulu Wednesday morning giving
the following information regard-
ing Hie rates of interest and kind
of bonds wliicli would lie issued
for llie Firth Loan. The entire
loan amounts to ft l.oOO.OOO.OOO

eonsisting of oSO.OOO gold notes.
These will be dated May 120, 1010

will mature May' 20, 102."..

They will be redeemable on June
1," or Deejember !.", 1022 and will
bear interest f 1 vv cent, llie
coupons payable Heeeiuber 15.
1010 and semi-annuall- thereafter
and at maturity.

The notes will be exempt from
normal Federal income tax and
from slate and local taxation ex

cept estate and inheritance t;i-u- .

They will be convert it.lf Hi the
holder's option at any time into
like notes bearing :t per ii nl In
teres!. These al-- o Hill be xfrip
Troni all Federal, Male (Mi l b.'iil
taxation except ivi;il" and inheri-
tance taxes. The lati' . ri are
converlildc into the former hi nv
lime at the liill-r- ' fij.iion.

IT llie entire rmtioii,:! I'i,in h
oversubscribed iiHoum-- v.ill (

made as in the l'ir-- 1 lui , I

that KiibscriptioiiM of M) or un
der will be alloted in fall.

Payment in Hawaii will be
made on the Victory notes as fol-
lows: 10 per cent on application
on or before May I! ; 10 per cent
on or before duly S; 20 per cent
each on or before August 5; Sep-
tember 2, September .'50 and No-

vember I, with itemed interest on
deferred instalments. Full pay-
ment can be made in Honolulu
and the islands by May :50 if 10
per cent has been paid with appli-
cation on or before May .'?. Pay-
ment can be completed on any in-

stalment day with accrued inter-
est.

Don't forget.-- Mr. and Mrs.

The War and Your Gasoline
statements

For obvious reasons following facts interest
public published during

They affected vital necessity regarding which
Government required secrecy. that

won, are liberty make following
statement facts:

Highly volatile gasoline for fighting-aeroplan- es

was one of the war
The output of this special gasoline by
all -- the refineries east of the Rocky
Mountains was not enough, so

was upon furnish a
part of the supply. At the request of

United Government
Petroleum War Service

Committee apportioned' California's
such of the refiners

as were able to special gaso-
line.

The Standard Oil Company,
the largest of had greatest

fill. We were to do our
part. We supplied more than our

of aviation gasoline.

Aeroplane engines, operating high in
the air conditions of
cold and atmosphere, require a
different gasoline from engines operat-
ing on the ground. In fact, the
are so special that the gasoline manu-
factured for aeroplane use (often used

altitudes of from 20,000
be utterly indifferent for

use in automobile or other internal-combusti- on

engines operated on land
or sea.

Aviation gasoline has to be highly
volatile. It must vaporize rapidly even
in the extreme cold of very alti
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American f'.ittvn that if you ub-'fili- e

to (hi Victory Liberty
lFin( f'ttuie (feneration will be
"tffiiz.-Hit-

, of the fact that you
si'Kid yoiir in its last
call, (.very to a loan

ill have hi or her name placed
orr a roll of honor which will be
placed in the of the

of Hawaii, along with the
l which will be thrown by

Mcf'arlhy in the parade
and baseball game at Honolulu
April

So here's your chance to have
your name go down in
Von can tell your grandchildren
and your great grandchildren that
you to the loan, and
that if they don't believe you to
go to the and see your
name. When your children grow

thev will be able to point out
with pride the fact that their an
cestor did his duty willingly and

II makes no whether
buv a ."0 note or a $1000

note. Your name will be on the
list just the same. So get busy
and see Hint, you are not left be-

hind when Hie band wagon starts.

(Set on even if you have to run for
it.

The Loan
is asking this question of every

citizen in the Territory
of Hawaii. The is in debt.
It has a lot of bills to pay. They
are not Mr. bills. They
are not the bills of the Congress
of the United States. They are
not the bills of a select few off-
icials. They are the bills of the
nation. You are the nation,

they are your bills.
Mr. Citizen, are you

going to pay your bills? There
are still. 1 sold-
iers in

Are you going to feed them?
Are you going to clothe them?
If you don 't who will?
How are you going to pay the

bills you Through the Fifth
Liberty Loan. Hawaii

has a quota of $1,788,000 to meet.
Will she go over the top and meet
the quota? She will. You will
stand behind this sec-

tion of the Nation and
see that It does its duty. For you

on the Nation, and the
Nation on you.
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the war.

tudes. On its rapid vaporization alond
must often depend the lives of the men
in the aeroplane. This gasoline would
not be good for general use. It would
lack power on the ground, its loss in
storage by evaporation would be great,
and it would be expensive.

Making aviation gasoline for the
Government took a very considerable
part of the low boiling point or highly
volatile constituents of the crude oil,
andKas a result, the gasoline left avail-
able for use lacked those quali-
ties which assure easy starting of the
automobile engine.

The Government's demand for avi-

ation gasoline reached its maximum in
the late fall of 1918, and then fpr a peri-
od of about six weeks the deficiency of
Red Crown gasoline in low boiling-poi- nt

constituents or easy - starting
qualities was most apparent.

Now that the war is won and the
great demand for aviation gasoline has
ceased, we are again able to offer the
same grade of Red Crown gasoline as
formerly, with the same full and con-

tinuous chain of boiling points from
the low to the high which is necessary
for easy starting, quick and smooth
acceleration, high power and long
mileage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

fvoj2)

particular

regular

I Things of Interest

In the Churches

The Church Convention

The regular semi-annua- l association
of the churches of Kauai was held at
the Hawaiian Church. Lihue.. on Fri-

day and Saturday last with pretty full
representation fiom the various
churches ot the various races and was
a cosmopolitan affair of many tongues

and many hues, but one spirit in har-

mony.
One ot the significant fe .t ares of

these church meetings Is the Interest
and activity of the Laity. Every
church sends a lay delegate with an
Independent report which puts
things as he sees it, sometimes very
unique and often very different from
the pastor's.

The second day of the convention
was largely given to the consideration
of a general plan of systematic church
benevolence on what is known as the
envelope system, as set forth by Rev.
A. N. Schenck of the Hawaiian Board.
According to this plan three quarters
of the church income would go to cur-

rent church uses and the remaining
one quarter will be set aside for home
and foreign missions to be divided
equally between the Hawaiian and
American Boards. It was voted to
recommend the plan to the Individual
churches for adoption.

The commissions of the lay preach-
ers and workers of the Association
were renewed for the coming year and
a license was granted to D. K. Kapa-he- e

as a lay preacher and worker at
Hanapepe.

Easter Sunday

Lihue Union Church celebrated
Easter tide after its usual custom with
a special service which was,, largely
attended and greatly enjoyed. The
floral decorations were more than
usually rich and effective; great mass-
es of Easter and Calla lilies inter-
spersed with palms.

The sermon emphasized the text,
"The things that are seen are tempo-
ral, but the things that are not seen
are eternal," and made a Btrong ap-

peal for the eternal life, that is
grounded .in a spiritual life begun
here.

A generous collection was taken up
for the Hawaiian Board.

In the evening there was a union
service at the Tip Top, which was well
attended in spite of. the inclement
weather. Y. M. C. A. General Secre
tary McDill, now visiting the Islands
from the coast, made a brief but lumi-

nous statement of the aims and pur-

poses of the Y. M. & A. organization.
Rev. H. P. Judd gave the address ot

the evening on "The Easter Hope."
An attractive feature of the occasion
was the fine show of Easter and Calla
lilies brought in from the morning
service.

An occasional evening cervice of

this kind, popular, varied and live,
would find favor, and might reach a
class not much given to going to
church.

Long Years of Service

The officers of the Kauai Associa
tion of Churches, Rev. I. K. Kaauwai,
Moderator; J. H. K. Kaiwi, Secretary,
and J. M. Lydgate, Treasurer, have
been in continuous service for fifteen
years, which is a testimony to the
satisfaction they have given. The
Moderator, in particular, deserves
special recognition for the dignified,
impartial, courteous and efficient way
In which he has discharged the duties
of hi office. It has gone a long way
toward securing harmony and efficien-
cy in the work of the churches.

A Resignation

At the close ot the church service
at Lihue Union on Sunday, Rev. J. M

Lydgate tendered his resignation as
pastor of that church to take effect
nil months from the first of May. He
said that they had been In the conti
nuoua service of the church for twenty

three years and felt that, a change was
desirable. t

The same action was taken at Ko-lo-a.

Easter Week Services

Lihue Union Church, after its usual
custom observed Passion week with
special vesper services of a devotion
al and spiritual character every after-

noon. Each one brought a message

of inspiration or comfort much need-

ed fn these days of strenuous rusi"8
and endeavor when people very niu-- h

need an accession of spiritual strength
to transform and transmute the mater-

ial issues of life.

$25.00 Reward
for the arrest and conviction of
any person or persons practic-
ing Optometry or the fitting of
blasiei, without a license as
provided In Sec. 135 Revised
Statutes of' Hawaii, Session
Laws 1917.
(Signed)

BOARD OF EXAMINERS
IN OPTOMETRY

L. E. CAPPS, President
A. Y. YEE, Secretary

i JEWELERS

-

I

everything in the
Silver and Gold Link,

Rich Crr Glass and
Art Coons.

Merchandise of the
Rest Quality Only.

H.F.WlCHMAN&CO.,LD.

I,K.niN(; Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu 1

1

"OVEN"
Glass Dishes
for Baking

Sanitary, Easy to Clean, Eco-

nomical, Durable

t

THE NEWEST METHOD
dainty bake and
spotless serve in the
practical same dish t

Bread Pans $1.15 each
Pie Plates, h $1.25 each
Custards .25 each
Bakers $1.00 each
Casseroles $1.35 each
Etc., Etc., Etc.
New shipment just opened.
Brass Candlesticks af half price.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Lld t
i

"The House of Housewares" i53-6- King Street Honolulu

War Savings

Stamps

Lihue Branch

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

f
T

I Thrift
j

Stamps y

e

JAS. F.

Co. Ltd.
Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125 Ul MERCHANT ST.

P.O. Box No 594 Honolulu

Kuraoka & Co.
CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

IluiMiiiR, Painting, Moving
ISmlilings and (Jeneral

Carpentering.

t Manufacturer of AH Kinds of 1

Furniture.

P. 0. Box 265 Lihue, Kami f


